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CAVIAR FOR BREAKFASTAre Engaged

STORE HOURS

Monday: 12 Noon to 9 P. M.

Friday: 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Other Days: 9:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Soviet Sends Women
And Pigs to Antarctic

He has been with the Russians

fashion

show

CAHILL

WEDDING

Auxiliary to Aid
Heart Fund March

At the meeting of the Barracks
auxiliary 113, Veterans of World
War 1, Wednesday night, members
volunteered to help with Ihe Heart
Fund march, on Sunday, February
24. Assisting will be Mesdames
Cecil Hunsakcr, William Beard,
E. A. Raboin, John Jardine, V. M.

Strohmeyer, C. G. Lawrence, Mer-
rill Emery and William McKinney.

Preparation for the State Depart-
ment of Oregon Veterans of World
War I convention in Salem June
6 through 9 is under way. Mrs.
Ray DeGuire is chairman of the
committee to prepare the place
cards being used at the president's
luncheon and at the banquet.

Visiting the Salem auxiliary
meeting was Mrs. Fern Hadley,
who was elected president of the
recently organized Silver Falls
auxiliary 674, Silverton, and Mrs.
Bobby Hooker, senior vice presi-

dent, Albany auxiliary 175.

Sojourners Party
Thursday Afternoon

meetipg of the So-

journers club was Thursday at the
Salem Woman's club. In keeping
with the day a Valentine theme
was carried throughout in the dec-

orations at the tables.
Hostesses for the day were Mrs.

Daniel Di laconi; Mrs. Laura
Fletcher; Mrs. Charles Rich; Mrs.
Richard Dodd and Mrs. Stuart
Smith.

A prospective member attending
for Ihe first lime was Mrs. Law-

rence Hogue. Attending for the
second time were Mrs. Ted Baker,
Mrs. George Crowe, and Miss Mil-

dred L. Wilson.
New members welcomed into the

club were Mrs. Glen Allord; Mrs.
F. A. Lund; Mrs. Edward Fritsch,
Mrs. John Foss and Mrs. L. C.

Johnson.
The special prize was won by

Mrs. Quentin Bow m a n. Bridge
prizes were won by Mrs. A. L.

Rigby. Mrs. P. S. Anderson, Mrs.
Jack Kailey and Mrs. Kelly Peters.

Junior CDA Court
Honored at Dinner

WOODBURN (Special) Court
Victory No. 731, Catholic Daugh-
ters of America, honored the Jun-

ior Catholic Daughters at a
supper at 6:30 p.m. Monday,

preceding the regular meeting at
St. Luke's parish hall. Four for-

eign students from Mt. Angel were
special guests, two from China,
one from Korea and one from
France. Each spoke on the .cus-
toms of his country and enter-
tained with piano solos and vocal
numbers.

The committee In charge of the
dinner included Mrs. Floyd Mar-icl- e

and Mrs. Joe Gamroth,
Mrs. Kilian Smith, Mrs.

John Zack, Mrs. Edwin Gorman
and Mrs. John Washburn.

Mrs. David DuBois, grand re

ful&-C;- Kl
v

February 16"

Zkiy'yr 2:30 P. M.

Officers
Installed

Salem Toastmistrcss club con-
cluded installation of new officers
at its dinner meeting at the Golden
Pheasant Thursday evening.

Those who will guide the club's
activities for the new term .

Harvey A. Loveall, president;Mrs. Louis Neuman, vice presi-
dent; Miss Caroline Matter, rec-
ording secretary; Mrs. A. E.

corresponding secretary; and
Mrs. Reginald Vincent, treasurer.

Mrs. Loveall announced the fol-

lowing committee chairmen: Mrs.
N c u m a n, membership; .Mrs
George Heane, special events-Mrs- .

Marion Wooden, publicity;Mrs. Earl Stevenson, program-Mis- s

Maxine Heringer, education-
al; Miss Amanda Anderson, par-
liamentarian

Special guests for the evening
..ci i: ..us. man narris, ur. Elean-
or Gutman, Mrs. Lee Hopkins,
Miss Myrtle Weatherholt; and
from Portland, Mrs. Marion

Mrs. Dorothy Frantz was in-
ducted as a new member.

Speaker of the evening was Mrs.
Mrs. Marion Wooden and Miss
Constance Weinman served as
toastmiftress. Others taking partwere Mrs. A. E. Ullman. table
topics; Mrs. Edna Holland Rue,
hostess and timekeeper; Miss Mat-
ter, evaluator; Miss Amanda An-

derson, invocation.

Mr. Wharton Talks
On Defense Program

Wallace S. Wharton, director of
Marion county civil defense, was
guest speaker at the meeting of
Beta Sigma chapter of Epsilon
Sigma Alpha, Wednesday evening,
at the home of Mrs. Eddie B. Hart
on Thorndale circle.

The aims and duties of civilians
in case of emergencies and plans
and preparations that have been
made by the county agency in
event of attack were outlined by
the speaker.

Welcomed back to the chapter
was a former member, Mrs. Ger-
ald L. DeSart. From Dallas, a
group of special gnosis included
Mesdames Edward S. Caillier,
Kenneth Wait, LeRoy Fritz, Mel
Peterson. Other guests were Mrs.
A. F. Johnson, Mrs. Kenneth C.
Proctor and Mrs. John W. Cook.

The refreshment committee used
a Valentine color scheme during
the social hour. Those serving
were Mesdames Joe Jackson.
Deryl Currie. John T. Howser and
Clifton H. Boehmer.

A.MKiOS Sewing club entertained
their husbands at a "sweetheart"
dinner to mark the Valentine sea-
son recently. The party was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Gorton.

Those attending were Mr; and
Mrs. Lloyd Davenport, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Dumler, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon L. Donkin, Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Rohde, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wright and the hosts.

Legislation Discussed
Discussion of legislative bills

featured the meeting of Catholic
Daughters of America, Wednesday
evening, at the Knights of Colum-
bus hall.

Legislative members presenting
Ihe program were Representative
Shirley Field of the Multnomah
county delegation, who outlined
educational measures. Health and
welfare proposals were handled by

Representative Grace Olivier
Peck, also of the Multnomah dele-

gation, and Representative Kather-in- e

Musa of Wasco county.
Plans were made for the initia-

tion ceremony on Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the Knights
of Columbus ball.

Mrs. Wesley E. Schrunk won the
attendance prize.
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LEBANON (Special) The en
gagement of Miss Gladys Mae
Fincham of Portland to Gerald F.
Sawyer, assistant minister of the
First Christian church, was an-

nounced recently.
Miss Finchman is an tech-

nician, and is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Fincham of Ne-

vada, Iowa. Mr. Sawyer is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Sawyer
of Springfield.

A wedding is planned for August,
at Cola, Iowa.

Salem Girl Scouts
At Eugene Meeting

Nine 'Senior Girl Scouts from
the local Santiam council left this
afternoon for Eugene where they
will take part in a Senior Girl
Scout conference sponsored by the
Lane county Girl Scouts.

The conference will include
group discussions throughout Sat-

urday of Senior troop problems, a
Friday evening "coke", parly, a
flag ceremony, a Saturday evening
banquet at the Osborn hotel, and
Sunday church attendance.

Scouts attending from here in-

clude Jane Bodenweiser and Jo-

anne Jarvis, Salem: Charlotte
Jacobs, Lebanon: and Sharon
Dow, Margaret Hoard, Mary Pat
Gillander. Jo Ann Emigh, Ann Ne-

ville, and Susan Meyer of

Mrs. James Armer of Salem
has assisted with transportation.
Also accompanying the Senior
Girl Scouts are Mrs. C. E. Clark
of Sweet Home and Mrs. J. H.

Rainey of Corvallis.

Family Gathering
At LeDoux Residence

MOUNT ANGEL (Special) A

family gathering and din-

ner was given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis A. LeDoux, Sun-

day. During the afternoon Mrs.
Louis LeDoux, Jr., of Portland,
was honored wilh a shower.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Louis LeDoux, Jr., and fam-

ily of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
George Hauptman and family of
Brooks; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
LeDoux and family of Woodburn;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Schae- -

cher and family of Mount Angel:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph LeDoux and
family of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank LeDoux and sons of Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard LeDoux of

Beaverlon: Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne
Holinc and twin sons of Salem;
Mrs. N. M. Lauby, Mount Angel:
Mrs. Anthony Lauby and daughters
of Woodburn: Mrs. August Ran-

dall, Woodburn: Mrs. Anna Boline,
and Missi-- Anei-l- and

I oFlnnv ilnnnhlnrc nf
Ihe Robert LeDoux's of Sunnyside,
Washington, who are house guests
of the Richard LeDoux's.

Unable to be present were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert LeDoux and their
family of Sunnyside, Mr. LeDoux
is still confined to his home after
undergoing a series of leg opera- -

lions. He suffered a badly crushed
leg in a highway accident the day
before Thanksgiving.

Mr. Mills Speaker
At Woodburn Club

WOODBURN (Special) Claud
Mills of Portland was guest speak-
er at the Woodburn Garden club
Tuesday evening at the library
club rooms. Mr. Mills is with the
Miller Products company, manu-
facturers and distributors of agri
cultural chemicals, and talked on
the grouping of plants in the gar-
den. He showed colored slides of

gardens in various homes in Port
land and other places. Mrs. Nellie
Muir presided and Mrs. C. A.

was in charge of the pro-
gram.

Mrs. Benlon Dailey was wel-
comed as a new member and Mrs.
Curtis Wright as a guest.

A committee was appointed in-- j
nl...linn IJnMnM '..I I-.- I. rIIIIUIUK IIHIIIUI I.IMKN. irfiir. vu- -

vey and Mrs. Wilkins to work oiil

plans for the exhibit at the North
Marion county fair to be held in
Woodburn in September. An-

nouncement was made of the Capi-
tol district garden club conven-
tion lo be held in Salem, April 18.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess commitlee, Mrs. Clara
Stange, Mrs. Blanche Wagenveld
and Mrs. Tina Owrc. The lea table
was decorated in a Valentine mo-
tif. Pouring were Mrs. Muir and
Mrs. Harold Colgan.

For the next meeting. March 12.
a program on pruning, shaping
and training shrubs, trees and
vines will be presented by Harold
Colgan and John CnrnwHI.

will be Mrs. CnrnwHI, Mrs.
George Timm, and Mrs. Fred
Miller.

SILVERTON (Special) - Mrs.
John Dcmas was hostess for past
presidents nf Silverton unit nf the
American Legion auxiliary at the
February program and business
meeting.

Mrs. Al Rolh as the incoming
president of Ihe unit was honored
in a special ceremony,

Family Reunion
FALLS CITV (Spccial)-- Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Reeves of Falls City!
enlerlained with a family dinner
on Saturday, honoring Mr, Reeves"
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Kendrick Mclnlire.

The Mclntires left Sunday morn-
ing to enter classes for advanced
missionary training at Ihe Watch-- ;

lower Rible srhool of Gilead. Af- -

ter their graduation they will
leave for foreign missionary work.!
under the direction of the Watch-towe- r

Rible and Tract society of

Rrooklyn, New York.
Mr. Mclnlire has been serving

a presiding minister of the Susan-ville- .

Calif., congregation of Je-
hovah's Witnesses.

Mrs. Mclntire is a graduate of
Falls City schools, her home hav- -

ing been here until recent ears.
Present were the honored couple. '

the parents. Mr. and Mrs. James!
I, Reeves now of Salem: Mr. and
Mrs, .lack R. Smith nf Dallas: Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Urcve nf Haines.
Alaska; Mr, and Mrs Delmer For--

cuson and faintly nf Falls City,
ana me nosts ana lamuy. i

By MAURICE CUTIsKR
United Press Staff Correspondent

MCMURDO SOUND, Antarctica
(UP) The lone American scien-

tist attached to the Soviet Antarc-

tic expedition said today the Rus-

sians have two refinements not
found in the U.S. expedition-wo- men

and pigs.
Meteorologist Gordon D. t,

47, Newcastle, Pa., was
interviewed by United Tress here
by radio from the Russian camp
on the Indian Ocean side of the
continent.

Truman Visit
To Greece and

Turkey Talked
Ike, Dulles Strongly

Support Goodwill
Mission

By DONALD J. GONZALES
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) - Former
President Truman is considering
an informal invitation to visit
Greece and Turkey early nexl
month, it was learned today. Pres-
ident Eisenhower has warmly en-

dorsed the idea of such a visit.
Mr. Truman has been asked by

the two nations whether he would
attend ceremonies commemorat-
ing the loth anniversary of his his-

toric Truman Doctrine, under
which U.S. aid was given Greece
and Turkey to combat Commu-
nism.

The idea of askiiio dm
president lo make the trip orig
inated in uncus ana Ankara. But
Mr. Eisenhower and Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles have giv-
en the proposal their strong en-
dorsement.

Healing Move Launched
li:iknn nn Mia

Truman trip indicates lhat a ma
jor move is under way to heal the
foreign policy breach between Ihe
Republican and Democratic par-
ties.

Mr. Truman on at least two oc-
casions has given his warm ap-
proval lo the Eisenhower Doctrine
aimed at saving the Middle East
from Communism. He has urged
mai congress give speedy approv-
al lo the program and has said
llC WOUld VOte for il if hn timrn
a member of the Senate.

Mr. Truman, it was learned,
first heard of the proposed invita-
tion Monday night when Dulles,
with Mr. Eisenhower's approval,
telephoned Mr. Truman at Islamo-rad- a

in the Florida Keys. Mr. Tru-
man is vacationing there with
Mrs. Truman.

March 10 Suggested
Dulles informed Mr. Truman

lhat the Greek and Turkish gnv- -

crumcilLs would like to invite him
lo visit Ihe two countries for the
anniversary ceremonies. The week
of March 10 was suggested for the
ceremonies.

Mr. Truman was reported to
have expressed "interest" in the
proposed trip. But he was unable
to give a quick answer because
nf an already heavy schedule
which would havc to be rear-
ranged.

'

Dulles followed up Ihe telephone
inquiry wilh a formal letter to the
former president.

The United Press was unsuc-
cessful in efforts to contact Mr.
Truman at his vacation retreat to
find out whether he will make (he
trip.

Cum m i ii "s 'TA
Sols Silver Tea

A silver lea. wilh proceeds to go
to the national r as-

sociation, will he held by the s

school group at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday.

After the social hour, Ihe PTA
members will see the movie
"Valiant Heart," produced by the
American Ilcarl association. A

member of Ihe medical profession
will be on hand lo aid in Ihe dis-
cussion which will follow the
screening of Ihe picture.

Hostesses at Ihe tea will be Mrs.
Robert Van Druff and Mrs. Bill
Meyers.

At Rebekah Meeting
MOf,AM,A 'SpeciaD-N- ew noble

grand, Mrs. Doris Richardson, was
honored wilh a surprise birthday
shower of cards and a

birthday cake at Tuesday's
meeting of Oak Rebekah lfxle.
Miss Jean I'eterkin was chairman
of the refreshment committee and
Mrs. Audra Marson decorated the
hall. Many Valentine hearts, large
and small, were used in decora-
tions (or the hall and dining ronrn.

During the business session.
Mrs. Marie Kuhnke was admitted
by card as a member from Pansy
Itehekah lodtie. A contribution was
made by members to Ihe l.'nilrd
Nalions pilcrimac fund, along
wilh the prnny drill.

Mrs. Ksthrr Werner, new t

nf past noble grands, an-

nounced their regular meeting for
rehruary 22, starting wilh a no'
host dinner in the hall at noon.
Mrs. f.ladys Krnemer wa named
chairman of the refreshment

fur Ihe next lodge meeting,
February 2i.

.MOLAU.A 'Special! Mrs.
Clyde Pitts entertained with a

hirthday dinner lat week for twin!
daughters. Cathleen and Clvdene.
who were ten year eld. February
tn. Fourteen y minevers and sev-

eral mothers were present fur Ihn

celehraii'm. On Sunday, Mr, and
Mrs Pitt were ho-l- to a familv
hirthday dinner for about 21 rela-

tives, j

for more than a month and will
remain there through the winter.
In exchange, a Soviet scientist
will winter over at the U.S. In-

ternational Geophysical Year Ant-
arctic headquarters at Little
America.

Cartwright said the Russian ex-

pedition ship Ob has three women
scientists and there are eight to
10 women crewmcmbcrs on other
ships.

Hundreds Applied
None are at the Soviet land

bases, however, and none will re-

main the winter although hundreds
of Soviet women applied for per-
mission to join the expedition, he
said, f

Cartwright reported that Rus-
sian ship captains said the wom-
en arc "very efficient on ships and
no difficulties whatsoever havc
been experienced with mixed
crews."

The American scientist said he
discovered the Russians were
raising 40 pigs at their Mirny
base and had imported eight tons
of soil for an experimental gar-
den.

He did not say how either proj-
ect was faring but both are unique
for this frozen continent.

Well Established
Mirny is 1,400 miles from the

U.S. base at McMurdo Sound.
Both ' are equi distant from the
South Pole. .

Cartwright said the Russian
camp is modern,
and comfortable. His description
made it sound comparable to the
facilities at the U.S. base.

But the Soviets' clothing, he
said, "seems superior In appear-
ance, variety and utility. All per-
sonnel are equipped with leather
and fur garments."

The food is wholesome and there
is plenty of it, he said.

"The tea is wonderful, but cavi-
ar for breakfast is hard lo face,"
he said.

Engle Blasts
At 'Neglect' of

Conservation
SAN FRANCISCO Wl Rep.

Clair Enfilc asserted
Friday the Republican adminis-
tration has "sacked" conservation
and llie development of national
resources.

"The self indictment of the GOP
is long and sordid' the lawmaker
declared in a statement prepared
for a section meeting on water,
power and conservation at a Dem
ocratic Party gathering.

Knfile is chairman of the House
Committee on Interior and Insu-
lar Affairs.

"After a half, century of pro
gressive bipartisanship, the con-

servation and development of the
nation's resources have he en
sacked hy a Hcpuhlican adminis-
tration indifferent tn the issue at
the top and otherwise bent on ben
efiting the few with what his
torically has belonged to all Amer-
icans." Kngle said.

Knglc accused Republicans of:
". . . The abolishing of the Na

tional Security Resources Board
. The hypocritical abandon

ment of river basin planning here
at home while encouraging it

abroad . . . Th giveaway of Hells
Canyon . . The Al Sarena srip-

ping of precious forests under the
euise of a mineral claim . ,

The invasion of wildlife preserves
with hundreds of nil leases . . .

Knglc also opposed what he
described as "discrimination
aeainst little timber operators" in

public forests and "attempts . . .

to chance revocable permits for
a handful of stockmen on public
grazing lands to vested rights."

Wyatt Hints
He'll Resign

PORTLAND W Wendell Wyatt
of Astoria, state Republican chair-

man, indicated Thursday that he
mav rcsien soon.

He told reporters: "I do nol
consider myself a professional
politician, and naturally I do not
intend to continue indefinitely in

my present position. ... I expect
to determine my own future per-
sonal plans some time after Ihe
Republican banquet
in Portland next Thursday."

Reporters questioned Wyatt
about his future plans after Har-

vey ,1. Osborn, Young COP na-

tional commit eeman, said in a
luncheon talk that it had become
increasingly apparent lhat Wyatt
was about to resign.

Peterson May
I5e Appointed
Interior Aide

PORTLAND ftf --The Drrgnnian
said in a special dispatch from
Washington Friday lhat Krvin L.
Peterson is "reportedly i line lo
be appointed iiihIci-- ' ""relary of
the Interior" Department.

Peterson, who jtrnru js Oregon
director of agriculture from iu:i
lo t''4, now is an assistant direc-
tor of agriculture with the federal
government.

Interior Secretary Fred A,
Seaton has been without an under-

secretary since the' first or the
year uhf-- Oarenrc A. Davis re-

signed lh" $21.000.. year post.

Ships are carriers for more than
of ,i,he Bonds being

exchanged between nations.

vt

British Design This slinky
white creation is named "Cae-

sar's Wife" by British dress
designer Norman Hartncll. It is
the highlight of his spring col-

lection and will be shown to
Princess Margaret when she at-

tends his show. The topless
dress, in what Hartnell calls "the
Roman line," is drawn lightly
about the body. A thin e

iront to lift the floor length
the front to lilt the floor length
hemline to ankle length lor a

inverted V in the
center. (AP Wirephoto).

Bethel Events
MOLALLA (Special) Molalla

bethel honored queen, Miss Carol
Shaver, in reporting on this week s
meeting, stated that Misses Karen
Morrow and Irene Lambert had
been elected delegates to the grand
session of the bethel, April
in Portland. The girls scheduled a

fireside this week at the home
of Miss Virginia Palmer to make
candy to sell at Orcutt Drug store
Saturday, February 16.

At the next meeting, Mrs. Eve
lyn McGill will be present for in-

spection. Initiation will be con-

ducted at the February 25 meet-

ing, to be preceded by a

dinner in the hall. Molalla bethel
members received an invitation
to attend Estacada bethel friend-

ship night meeting on February
18.

AMITY (Special) The Valley
Women's club sponsored a spa-

ghetti dinner recently in the Amity
grade school cafeteria with pro-
ceeds of $150.00 going into Ihe
building fund for the community
recreation building planned for the
city park.

More than 100 prizes were given
during the dinner, with Miss Bert
M linkers of Amity winning the
treasure chest. Other prizes not
vet called for may he claimed at
Nelson's market in Amity.

' r"1 " "'u r '"
lhat must be what il is. Anywav.
lha KacI nr u nrtl annnarinc tin.
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gent, presided during Ihe business
meeting and reports were given
by committee chairmen. It was an'
nounccd the members havc rolled
bandages equivalent lo 45 hours of

work. The bandages are to be sent
to mission hospitals.

Mrs. Julius Vandchcy gave a
complete report on the distin-

guished service awards banquet,
served by the Catholic Daughters
January 21. at St. Luke's hall. Mrs.
Lawrence Paradis reported on the
"Luncheon is Served" to be held
Saturday, February 16, in St.
Luke's hall at noon sponsored by
Ihe CDA. Tickets may be pur-
chased lrom Mrs. Floyd Maricle
and Mrs. Rosanna Aicher at
Ahrens hardware, lrom Mrs. Law-
rence Paradis. from Mrs. John
Zerzan at the Western Auto, or at
the door.

The next regular meeting of the
group will be March 11, with Mrs.
Leonard Petshow and Mrs. Para-
dis as assisted by
Mrs. A. G. Cowan. Mrs. Art
Heidi. Mrs. Laurena Whitney, Mrs.
J. 1. Wedmore, Mrs. Gcnaro Ra-

mon, Mrs. Frank Rentley, Mrs.
Julius Vandchcy and Mrs. John
Sticka.

Woodburn Rainbows
Report Activities

WOODRURN Special) Miss
Carole Foster, new worthy ad-

viser of Evergreen assembly No.
12. Order of the Rainbow for Girls,
with her new officers, presided for
the first time Wednesday night at
the Masonic temple. Six girls, Lila
Stewart. Diane Lenhardt, Judy
Black. Shirley Byers, Rcna Marks
and Barbara Elerath were elected
to membership and will be initi-
ated at the next meeting, Febru-
ary 27.

Miss Carol Ann Livesay, junior
past worthy advisor, was escorted
to the east.

An Invitation was received and
accepted to attend the dedication
of the new piano by Evergreen
chapter. Order of the Eastern Star,
February 25.

Plans were discussed and com
mittees appointed lor the Rainbow
spring formal to be held March
15. Committees appointed are:
Decorations and theme, Diane
Kelchum, chairman. Janice Roil- -

ing. Joyce Jeffery. Carol Ann Li- -

vesoy and Shirley Marks. Pro-- ;

grams, Judy Sciimid. chairman.
Sharon F u p s. Betty Lou Burt,
Donna Lantis. Refreshments, Judy
Morris, Nancy Ticknnr. Caroline
Byers. Janice Black, Lavon Hci-- :

den, Joyce Schimpf.
A meeting of a group of Rain- -

bow mothers was called by Mrs.
Fern Foster, mother adviser, and
Miss Carol Ann Livesay. j u n I o r
past worthy adviser, to assist the
Rainhow girls when necessary and
to get acquainted with the new;
mothers. The meeting was held in
the parlors. Mrs. Arthur Burt and
Mrs. Edward Heiden were named
as chairmen. Other members of:
the board are Mm. Clifford Rappe,
Mrs. Maurice Spagle and M r s.

James Bright.
The Rainhow girls voted to as-

sist with the heart drive February

5 Boots and Spurs rt
Sy THELMA YOUNGQUIST

Now Ihnt George and Jean Sten-- that they will enjoy their member-do- r

and Claude and Pauline Cope- - ship.
land have relumed from the Posse Plans for our spring show are
convention at Klamath Falls last being formed and the committees
weekend and are telling all of us, will be announced soon. At Ihe
w hat a wonderful time they had. meeting Mick Trada announced
we are all sorry lhat we weren't Ihnt club dues are now due and
Ihere. The two couples went down may be sent to her at Rt. 1. Box

on Friday and returned Sunday.
'

2.13. Aiunsvillc. Ore.
The highway was free of ice or The Wednesday night drills are
snow so they had good driving. attracting a large croup. Last
The convention got under way Wednesday niahl Ihe Lebanon

Saturday morning with committee Women's drill team camp over to

meetings most all day. While the visit our group. This group of

were attending the meetings iors are newly organized as a drill
the wives were entertained at a learn, however, they have partici-tea- .

pateb4n parades Inst year as a

The banquet was in the evening "P- nn! th'X re looking for

and the presenlation of trophies ideas on drill maneuvers and sug-an-

buckles took place at this gestions for their team. Th, Salem
enjoyed their visit and hopeattended eiptime. Around 275 persons

the banquet. There were 1(1 Posses th;;t they will come asa.n

I at the convention. Ihe f arP,l',:,1"py,J"cr'";Crl lhai
all the In'-'l-

is are bo h
coming lrom overproiips from their recentrecoveringstate Claude received a si'ver belt
for being in the top ten "esses and thai Harold will he

en In points in Ihe state for the 'M nomc from he hnsoilal he last

last season. The Posse group also " ' A will have lo stay

received the trnphv lor having the at the hosnilal for a while yet but

most persons attending the annual ""V hnmc .5nnn- .

t trail ride at Todd Lake: Sdle Huh dance tomorrow

la.t summer, so we who did go on " Com- -

munily hall on I.ihertv rnnd. on
that trip can feel that we helped
win II and that sorta takes the In hnn! your own table serv-chi-

and either sandwiches, salad,off those cold, cold nights we
cake or something else good In

suffered-fi- rst time we ever saw
that all H,n into forIt w can

people undress to get up. was
, wonderful outing though, and the m.dnight supner This will he

the St. alenlme s dance and theThenow we have the trophv. Cope- -

lands and Slenders visited several dance committee I, work hard
le it successful so come out

quarter horse ranches on their "

turn trip Sunday, stopping at Sis-;- " "y Ihe fun.
, the Bums Funtcrs to see "Black Man's Birdick." v..T"night Win and Kmn Wardfamous quarter horse. The annual ijrht

Prosonted by Mr. William Cahill, Bevorly Hilts

One of our favorite fashion sliows dovolrd to tlie most beautiful

women of llie year (he Spring Bride. Featuring the ethereal gowns

of designer, Mr. William Cahill of Beverly Hills. Mr. Cahill will he

in our Bridal Salon from 1:30 -- 2;30 p.m. and immediately follow-

ing the show Saturday for personal consultation, Won't you he

our guest?

... for reservations, please see, write or call the Bridal Consultant,

the gown: Blush pink net and lace with fluted llouuce $89.95.

BRIDAL SALON-STRE- ET FLOOR

UhnlAn nt Ihn Pnt(f( U l he in

Grants Pass in September this

P"' boes will receive prizes so now is
The rena was well filled vrilh;vm)r , havc !ome (un

horses last Monday night and n,v hsve rri?, , ,

there were many who didnt ride, )(ltt-
-

nnf wrs h( tri
hut all came to attend Ihe monthly hp,, 5nnulH o ,
meeting Two new members were

Thprf , hr f pmft wrrUns,
voted into the club-R- uth Meyers , ,hf rnrJ), nom h Mnnn
and Hamld Ballwflwr. We m ; botr-- Saturday torn. Ad Pnse
come these to the club and know i


